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BAB IN THE COUNTRY. 
8MALL TALK INDULGED IK WHILE 

BITTING ON THE VERAHDA. 

H'-nloa n» » t'nallwr—.inlkors Over- 
rCwhlnX n«Wwlm-.t IVuiKlll'n 

nieiriuit> iiwn|>|M>:u«. 
■•■I l» llaawaltio— I1|> lt..« Iral al 

me JnMj. 
M. Unit! HoVutOi,' 

After tlm outlook on lirlckx and 
mortar lu the oily, tt w.is drJIghilul 
to sit on the vrraud.s, and real one's 
■yes by gsMug at the long, sloping 
erven lawn that srenml to lurry ilsolf 
Hijthe blue waters of llm ocean. It 
wm >u ideal country lion**. And we 
women war* liar won Iona, tx> thru Ui« 
summer days passrvt plcnrnntly and 
tlie oighU, which brought tlm men. 
wore guy and Joyous, Our hostess 
was never Idle, and it was interesting 
to watch the slender. white flgtirc 
that controlled tlm Ivory mwile ua it 
flashed In and nut nmons tlm nil wool. 
8h« always worked In red tvool. It 
gave a beautiful epol of cnl'ic, ar.d 
formed a fins background for her 
hands, o< wltlcii she win very proud. 
I don’t know wluit she made. Komn- 
tlilng either to is: worn l«y. or sold for. 
the |>oor, but her Industry was always 
pkrtnrtxjuo. All of uv Worn bury there 
on the veranda, became nowunys it 
la vulgar not to know bow to sew. 
The more faabknmbie a woman Is the 
better needlewoman is slir. for nil the 
very smart school girls aro Invariably 
mods wlstreescs of llm work-haskol, 
even it they are shy ou Greek and 
Buclkl. Wbal a lot of unhappiness 
ha* been worked out at the point of a 

needle; Uow much nervnnancss bos 
been quletod by its monotonous, but 
attractive, method of working, and 
bow curiously Cetatuiuo needlework Is. 

Tit* mr.iiT iiook. 
Homebody uM-l think it was the 

girl from Boston— tint site found It 
very dlffleult to get it gond book now- 

days. Hie very busy woman nodded 
la sympathy, and non woman dropped 
her work In her lap and said. "Do you 
know Uie ruaaou why r It ia because a 
few years ago a nnmbei' of good books 
were written and then their creators 
grew ambitious and wrote lieyond 
themselves Hicre Is Zing-will — bis 
sketches of Jewish life wore fascina- 
ting, hut did be stick to wbat he 
understood amt could do welly Ob, 
dear, no. Instead of lhot* clever 
Jewish olinraeter sketches he writes 
•n overlong book about art and the 
Acadisus, with which eve17ho.lv is 
bored. I^ook at Jerome 1£. Jerome — 

we lovtd Ids ‘Tliroe Men,' we a lorcil 
‘Montmorency,’ we lived in that 
‘Boat,’ we tUoaght out 'IdtaThought*’ 
with that dearest of ids ’Idle Fellows.1 
but oowadsys he says lie wauls to do 
better work, which mesas that he 
wants to g> ovsr the heads of all hit 
readers and bryopid himself. That In- 
stead of sticking to his last he wants 
to paint realieiic pictures. Ton don’t 
like the ooopaiison of a wilier with 
a shoemaker? Well if you wore an 
uncomfortable shoe you would never 
appreciate an interesting book. 

"Mr. Stanley Weyman’s first stories 
bore s oomparisou with Dumas and 
loot nothing, but Hie greedy publisher 
called far more, and bo lakes Ids old 
ohnmctera and pubk others clothe* on 
Ibem and presents to the public to 
make their how, obis’. 1)117 am too old 
to stand the weight of the new roller 
and they topple over. Tliat is tli« 
trouble- As soon us a man makes a 

success witli a book he grows seorntu) 
of th* ladder srldoli hel|*'d him over 
the ehasm that lay between obscurity 
and fame- It is (be mime way with 
magazines. Onegets prospectuses Uwl 
says that Iho ideal journal is about to 
appear. The first uumbvi Is all yonr 
fancy painted ft, full of delightful 
stories, rich with pictures un i having 
one or two serious articles to leave llic 
rest. And cngerly you subscribe. In the 
next number there is one short story 
and two serials s’.urlcd, only a fnw 
pictures and fire heavy articles, and 
yoo srlth that mngnztne hnd never In* 11 
born. I like pictures in a raagiizhie. 
By the by. there is h magazine tint is 
devoted to pictures*, nn-l In which 
•very wmn.ni is imping m tjn. 1 tun 
saving mlrni to tiavo them lmnud, for 
an Uta pbotogrnplis of well-known peo- 
ple are In tlicm. p®opk> well known In 
•very elation la life, limy »il! tin i|nlui 
as valuable to our graudehlldrvit a* 

the books o (beauty ore to ns. One 
o( tbs later numbers luul a charming 
plctara of Mrs. Iturko-Roebe In it and 
another a beautiful one of Melba, and 
my dear, limy Ivi vo some new process 
by wlileb they turn nut photograph* 
for tt'ls, DOtbytlie dozon pi dorm, not 

by the yard, but by tint mile! A* 1 lava 
to bay mine, 1 am parfnntly Itonust in 
wbat [ any about it, Mid I assure yon 
It la well worth getting, mid it la cheap 
_and aptly enough It U called ‘Celeb- 
rities.’ A hook like that, yon know 
affords a lot of solid I talk after dinner 
when tlie men need U> have subjoeta 
suggested to Uienv” 

A vAt.VEi.aas couriTiuit. 
Then aha stopped for a second to 

breatlw, and while she wu* doing thta 
a girl wlio working In Karlin wool and 
won a thimble with hand of turnoHaa 
•boot it asked: "Did rnn over colleet 
newspaper oitophigur Wall, I have 
been doing It for a long while, and ft 
mao wtio la supposed to know every- 
thing said that the wisest roetlim, was 
to pat them lot.) enaslope*, and n.'ter 
the snvelnpei were all fell, then to 
make * lot of books at a time. f fol- 
lowed Ida Mlvico and tho result Is that 

Ttm drat 10 scraps hait nothing histor- 
ical, excepting In regard to the tomato 
wtwrs It first grew. Tlia r.exi it) were 

given over to the history of Ilia tear 
bottle, and ttm next mi how to gal 
a good complexion and how to keep it. 
I threw the whoto tot Into the lire, 
and I made up my mind 1 would oeaer 

aollect nawt isssxt dippings agnln. 
Uy the try. 1 did ootsu- sc,t«** on" thing 
Uial ama Inlrreat lug. I»id ym know 
Uwt years ago whistling wm called Uk 

t-be devil's music and instill altictly forbidden to tbo Jesuits? It is sxbl 
Emimrnr Willlum object* very tn.u'i to 
whistling ou lb* street, nod some pce- 
| J* any that because ao old English 
■errant inld Imu of an Irish legend 
which uaserte that every lime u 
*oonin whistle* the heart of tbo 
Tl'mud Virain lih-rds, heesuts.- a 
woman stood by sml whittled a* the 
nolle Wviti twinq forged Hint were pul In the proas. 

rut iNo *ro r Lie ask m'xiiruooY. 
A pretty i»irl. who Imcl sltn|.ly be»u 

listening, anid: “Well. I never heard 
that before: Mill, there arc eo ujnuy 
llilng* one never hoars, und while you 
havo boon talking l have bocn making 
riddle. I’ll!* Is it; Wl.y it the lift, of 
Mrs. Ikith. the old coquette, like the 
history of England? Von ohii’i gueM 
H? Oh bother! rteaiuao It tells of 
the Conqnc*t imd the Iteform.u lmi. 
Stupid? Wall, I suppose it Is; but 
couldn't do any belter, ttpekking of 
doing any better, (lid you ever try to 
|>ieu« everybody? f leave, and Him 
and result is that nobody is pleased, 
and l got nothing for my pains. ” 

Tho Vi <t drcssml woman then Inquir- 'd "Jlid you hoar that tho j*jraey Is 
coming in fashion again? All the 
Fre-icll nad English pipcra say so, but 
lor mypiri f Impo It Is not true. h 
is a dowdy garmeut, not fuauhihif.. and 
l consider It was very woll named urlieu 
Worth called it n 'oaolie miser.' which. 
Icelly iruu dated. means a 'slut cover.' 
French women wouldn’t wear them 
until they warn elaborately trimmed 
and their Individuality lost, Dy tlic 
bye, it is uurlonk to aee how women 
aro graded hi different count rlea. Iu 
AnioiiCH, when we aay a girl Is tieanli- 
fnl. we mjan alio has lovely hair, uu 
exquisite skill, perfect feature!. Iiaud- 
»ome eyes and a beautiful agunj. a 
great deal la demoded. In Spain they 
are sat Ed.d if a woman Is coquettish 
and lias lovely eyes. In Knglxud, if 
site is a good llgure. has a good walk 
and Is well groomed. In France, if 
die Is perfectly dressed and ha* charm- 
ing inanuorv, and. ixuaoually. I think 
tbs Frenchman not only asks for, but 
gets. Use beat. 

hi runc.i woman, Lamn 
acrois this tlio oilier day la a lotler ot 
Georgo Sand to liar aou, null £ thought 
it worth while to trootlato it tor the 
benefit ot my non— Ite is only 18 mouUia 
okl now. but it won't be long before he 
will be 18 years—time goat so quickly 
til this country. This wonderful wom- 
an said. 'Guard within yourself tliat 
treasurr, tmunwi. Know how to 
give withoot limitation, bow to lose 
without meanness. Know bow to le 
pUcn io yo'ir heait, by the happiuer' 
of those you love, the happiness that 
you yours*-;? might Uavo missed Keep 
the liopc ot knottier life. It is there ; 
tli »t motions mart their eons again. 
Love all God's creature*. Forgive 
those wlio arc ill conditioned. roslet 
tbiiMi who are uojuat, ami devote your- 
self to those who arc great through 
Ihtlr virtue.1 Isn’t that beautiful 
advice? And isn’t the tie ’letweou I lie 
French mosher and lier child a most 
lovely ojo? Copy It for you? With 
pleasure, ami tlimi you can slip It in 
your nerdlehook." 

A KhXIXlltCIt or um If INIiTA, 
At this time ive all stopped talking, for our hosticei, following ati English 

fashion, had ordered brought out to 
us a glass of cool ginger ate. Tills 
drinK hi getting very popular, and al- 
though it ii usually taken jUoiih. oc- 
casionally claret Is offered with it. 
Ginger tile, to Uiu American mind, bits 
always been ururo or lea* suggestive or 
the various root beers; so nobndr i 
knows whether it Is being taken be- 
cause It is the fashion or because It is 
u healthy drink. However, one rosy wtdl drift lulu slung about it, and •An- 
nounce Hint it not only govs, but per- 
meub-jr. ft is u pretty-looking drink, 
nnU In the lull soda glajses. with a lot 
of cracked toe, suggests English life 
in India, anti makes one f$»*| vrry 
nrnurt. Wlmii evrrytxxly'g (hint w;m 
allayed, a girl announced that site was 
going to new something. At first 
everybody objected, but when she said 
It was the history of the origin of rice 
throwing nt wmhlinga, everybody 
agreed to listen, for everybody that 
is, (ivory worn w Uely -loves luiylliing 
oonnecteil willi s wedding. 

i nu was what Mia read: ‘Fifteen 
hundred Jiwtin Imrorn Christ thorn lived 
In .Shansi a most famous uud devilish 
sorcerer whose mime was Onto. One 
day o t'ohirao gentleman. a Mr. I*ang. 
c.ime to consult him, and Clmo, not 
reeling wall tliat u«y, brought in a 
lively tortoise to artist him, .uni 
tea mod that Mr. Fong, notwlthstand 
ing hie long qnooe and his satin robe, 
would only live six day* longer. Tills 
wa* sad now* to the noble Pang, but 
be bn)Mul. He sought out a lady aor- 
corrr, not ijulte so rievtllsh, rejoicing 
In tire mum of Poach ll'oiaom, and to 
her ha told hi* aid tale. Hhe consul toil 
tha stars. They told the same Story, 
but eh* brought list aoranry to boar 
upon thorn, nml heboid, his day* were 
raadu hmgor. On the otiming of the 
seventh day, Mr. Pang took a little 
walk and m-t tht tieviliah Chao, who 
we* groully mortified to And tliat ha 
w*a dive, and more angry still to dis 
cover tliat tho fair Peach Hlonitu 
knew more socery tlutn he did. So lie 
plotted air >inet her. 

AWOUIKNTtL notiAKCB. 
“Ttic wily (hao sent a moaesngor to 

Imr parrots lo ask If she were still uu- 
insrrlod they said alia was. He thou 
annonneort that lie had a son who 
would like to we>1 Imr. He fooled timin 
eo that Ilia wadding cards wur* out uud 
tlie time set. Us selected Utc most 
ualnuky do? io the year, wlmn If the 
fair Peach llloesnm ascended the rrsl 
nhsli, |irot>'r for It bride, s wicked 
lilol wimhl ilosttoy Imr wltn hla pown. 
fnl Peak. tty ib.j by«, f beg to s*y Ibnt 
Mils Is not (lie Dmkry till'd Sp'ks of 
hr bugriir ¥ tell ga singing tu the Am- 
plislula tree lint Uie fair Peach 
ll.o»s m s.iki, n-ry properly. ‘Iln-ho, 1 
dn taM four this wily mar., i will go ami out-trick him.” 

**rtj whan tho wedding morning 
eomr *].« or do red Matt all the servants 
ami all hot irtrinl* should throw rice 
au they Walked nhow. of Ihw. f„r she 
knew tliat Uie wicked bird, being 

Rnwdy, would atop to oat Ilia rice, and 
•o he never saw Peach Blossom pane, Ixchua* ho wu afraid be would mlfli a 
ainglc grain. When ibo arrived at 
Oiiao'a bouse, however, there was no 

bridegroom; but a maid waa assigned tn her, ami the two girls enterod a 
beautiful room, wticre ihera waa a bed 
uf gold dioakod in aattu ami lace, and 
in'wi'iuli'd fur the lovely Pouch Blossom. 
Itul aha knew that to the ulgbt tbo 
w'.ckod bird would come again, and so 
aha said to the maid, 'Go thou to bed 
rtrat,1 And the maid obeyed her and 
'vent to sloap. Ami fill night long l each blossom walked Hie floor, and 
the wick*] tnnl ojunn, and, thinking 
ttm sleeping maid was Peach ftloeso m, gobbled her up. Wliwi tlx* first ray* of, 
the sun appeared l’oaoli Hloesom fled 
the house, and was met by hst own 
true lover, Mr. Pang, and they wee* 
wed mi a lucky dryr. But lu memory of the past rice wu atrewed before the 
bride, and all the good blrda ate of it. 
Aud tlie wlekod aireercr was killed 
.md qii.ti-tarod »ud drawn, and every- thing else that waa dreadful done to 
him, aud Mr. uud Mr*. Pang lived 
happy ever after. And for all f know 
may be living still, for nothing Is im- 
possible In China.’• 

Xatnmlly. we all laughed at this, 
aud somebody said It was quite lime 
to c-i it|«italr* and take a nap, and 
souiebmly else said. "Yea, It waa a 
good Idea to free bon up a little before 
the men caiue." And somebody else 
said, "Wbal u lioon men are." Aad 
procyhody nodded affirmatively, and 
when X say everybody X include 

____ 
Bab. 

A<)«MUofi %mr Ur. iOtrikle'n folUnm 
Iti»w» ft Dlmjrvor. 

Tbe gold-bug paper* art quoting from Mr. Carlisle the statement that 
“the holders of gold, tha owner* of 
silver mine*, the bolder* anil specula- 
tor* in the stock of silver raining com- 
panies aro tbe only parlies to 1m beue- 
illled by free silver ooloage." 

Will the faithful friends, wlio aro 
re-cclioiug this statement of Mr. Oar- 
lUlc’m platan explain why tbe gold- 
bugs, composing tlie Chamber of Cora- 
men* of New York, are sending eti- 
culars to merchants in every town and 
at every ocoss-roads In the United 
states, warning them of the danger of 
free coinages, when those same gold- 
bugs expect to double their money un- 
der a fees coinage law? 

If it he true that free coinage will 
doublo their capita), will aome one ex- 
plain what motive Hi use same bond- 
holders and gold I counters have for 
sulwtTibiiig funds to print all but two 
nr throe columns of country newspapers frsu of charge and furnish lbs paper iu 
addition? 

I Why, it is doubtless because they 
liavo caught on to tbe trick that, the 
poo Pi" were going to await their ut- 
terance* and then Uike tha oilier tide. 
Though we do not think we are uraoug 
those faithful frlonds or followers of 
Mr. Carlisle who have been reocltolug 
the akiteiuout quoted_CaxKrrs. | 

'—— ■ i,i 
Tr*g#e Malum «R|tit. 

t2'. l*?U'» lUgnibUr. 
Twn of tho greatest manufacturers 

nnd "restest proteetioulsts lu the 
country aro Dilution and Dolan of 
IVtiusylvania. 

DIsmIjii makes sows nud tools. Dolan 
mikes woolens. 

Doth of tlieni have just raised wages 
10 per cent In their factories. 

Darnacratis reform of the tariff lata 
not hurt tlw wajpai of labor In pro- 
tected manufacture. Of oouise, then, 
it linn not. hurt warre* among thu far 
more numerous clasara or Isbjr iu in- 
dustries which never were dicool iy or 

Indirectly aariated by a tariff. 
K»er since tile new system settled 

down to business there lias been a 
"toady revival nf industry aod Incnmoe 
of wages. In the very centers of pro- 
tection through New England and 
IVimxylvonln thft wage rule has risen. 

Cunivgle’s mills report tlis lieaviest 
demand in their experlsoce. New 
Knglund cotton and woolen mills are 
active on belter rates nf wages. 

The condition of manufactures, not 
to »|wak at all of other business, shows 
plainly that wage* nad prosperity are 
inunnlnted with activity of trade and 
not with tariffs which discourage activ- 
ity. 

Tha Kepnblloan leader who has 
sense enough to deprecate agitation of 
it new MoKInlsylsm will be tho most 
IKipulnr naan bis parly possesses. 

Jlr. n*nw ell's fnablrL 
Itick am Hernia. 

Ibr. Thom well's trouble* aaem not to 
cmoo singly. Saturday ws mentioned 
Ins siutden eicknrw*. He went to bis 
home Friday. Our latest advices 
from Fort Mill aro, be Is conflnvd to 
Ills Iwd, but bones to be up In a or two. 
MU daughter Florenoe lias bean lo bod 
a vrook with favor, but Is reported to bs 
better. X faw days ago bis too Alll- 
eon fell off a atop ladder while gather- 
lag cbet rirt and broke off a cherry 
sprout In hi* [e«. Dr. Kirkpatrick 
put him trader Mis Influence of chloro- 
form and cut tbe piaoe of wood out. 
lie alto is nld l<> be doing very well. 

T •• PiMlnrM. 

Ka'rltfh rv*r Wilmington Mtim*nirf*T. 
One of tho questions which one bean 

sakod these <1»ys is why are tbe Hupnb- Henna keeping so unlet, They are not 
*nyliig a word. Try to draw one oat 
on Um currency question. The resell 
la u list foliate. Then try him on tbe 
Presidentt«l matter. Another folio re. 

A hurea kicked n, M. Sliafor,of 
Freewync llnuae, kliddh-durg, X. V 
on knee which laid him np In bed 
snd caused Uie koe« Joint in byoorse 
SUIT. A frkvid recommended him to 
u«* Olwuiherlalo’* Pain Baba, whioh 
lie diJ, and m two day* be wss able to 
lo bo ironed. Mr. She fur has rcoora- 
inniidod It In many other* and says It 
hoxccllonl for any kind of brutes or 
sprain. This same flveurdy la also 
fatuous for It* cure* of rheumatism. 
For sal* by Ct ttnv and Khmnkdt 
lWugglets 

L, u. .Lj 
»iiic mi.'rriuHv rusturritx. 

4 Uml TnUMpk tor k.n.1 Wowcr-The. 
*»«•• *•*«• Vs«nr*l, -1'iwlUwlaUbeil 

•« mm4 OmIMi. 
Atlanta Journal, 

The puuy effort* to ohnootw the 
mo*t Important result of ilia Kentucky 
eouveuliou will deceive nobody. Tlu nomination of llardin for gover- 
nor wasi tlio triumph of a man of great personal popularity oj.my of whoso 
strongest siipjiorter* w*m ardent oppo- 
utuiu of the free and unlln.tUKl colaege of silver. 

Wliat tire country wanted to hear 
sod wanted tu know was the declare- 
tlon of tli"! Kentucky Democracy on 
Ure currency question. 

There wore special reason* why the 
acliou of the eonvontlou on this sub 
ject wits Imprrtent. Jt w»S the first 
regular stale contention hi,id slnoe the 
currency question became ure-smlnent 
In our politics Kentucky is u western 
sute and it had been claimed thst tire 
Democracy of the entire west favored 
the free sod unlimited coinage Of Sli- 
ver at Ui to 1. 

Tlio Issue wm squarely nmd* In Ksn- 
tneky. The silverito*. led hy bonstor 
HUckburu declare,! imrv.nl vocally for 
the free and unlimited coinage Of 
silver nt 10 to 1 by our guverumoot 
jlooo. Du every stump they socutod 
rriuldwit C/toveUiul anil Secretary Csrllslo of being eccreaut ;to lb* 
pledges of tbo pwrly m,d declared thst 
they deserved Hi? condemnation of si! 
true Democrats. 

Tlio advocate* of somwl money con- 
tcaidod Dial there should bo no silver 
coinage without sufficient guaranty thst Ora parity of all our silver with 
gold should be maintained. They ar- 
gued that President Cleveland tuid 
secretary < bubble l.uri bsou true to tbs 
principles of Die Democracy party sad 
deserved the gratitude of the coantry 
ror their official conduct. Tlx line 
was thus eleurly drawn nod the eoo- 
venlluu registered the declthm of the 
Kentucky Democracy ou tlu. issue thus 
raised. 

At an tnuiy stage ol the proceedings It was demonstrated that tli* sound 
money men li id an overwhelming ma- 
jority. They soourod nbto of iho 
thirteen member* of the committee ois 
resolutions. Those nine submitted s 
majority report which lend us follow# 
In reference to the currency: 

“Wo mChN »IU»ool cmsMUnvfloe ikopris- elide. and tudhli-a d.joljn-l u,0 irtl-inrtl 
.inum-rai«■ 11'xior.n or oat; al„i ,iLvta» ihu 
our urinim niOM.il .ti.ijjmMj -rtmMlwr*. 
IU imi'IIM rvlh" 'l.aoin, >.1 iho .■arty lor 
'•» IKlocm. nout.iyvoiti. ami m ir«w«**liltlu 
nisnaev'njnr <>r puliHv uffnirm ami ##o»i*v«* 
our undrininm u.l nciiil.n,.),, ttl'-e.'i*uor.M-y 
und (-r.nirtl.to or I'lvMdonl <irv»i-r <3«»«bll»>l 
uiol iibilnJri; iiullH t-n-adrH. r ;usl icerohu-j*. J.di it. tortmt. ot Kent iita^v.*’ 

All the other resolutions were ac- 
cepted U'lumuiaiiBly, but tlw .■>« we 
hum ipi.iri*] w.i aHo*'nd AcMljttlj 
by Um silveiitns both in the committee 
and on tlw itvor of the cunvcoUun. 
Suantor lll.ictburu exhausted bis 
leather lungs und lii» vocabulary or 
InvfOtives In denouncing it. 

It was adopted by a vote of Git to 
233 I 

The sound money men won n mere 
complete victory than they lutd ex- 
iwcted or claimed. The fr*o und uu- 
Itmiu.il coinage of silver was beaten 
out ot sight and ft resolution sowing 
at the administration could mujlsr 
only -Jl votes out of tlie nearly nine 
huudreii In the convention- 

Even the Atlanta < Vmtftirfioii under 
its grossly misleading he»«l lines this 
morning publishes the fact tlmt it Is 
“an uncompromising gold platform. '* 

TIki Xolioual Democratic plHtforoi 
which lint Kentucky Democrat* by a 
rote of ncnrlv three to one “ix-adirm 
without quail Qoatinn” has this to say 
ou tlie cnxreucy question: 

“Wc tk-n-nmor- ihr rrtmPUnsa IcmsIaUoi known n* Hit-tUwmi.. art ol Ii«Ok*m onward. >r imirtu-tiirt, tr-rtui-.hr will. iMSaUaiusw ..| .J«n. 
Srrtii iiM-'i,iun.. winch slioold luukuniloriM 
«>n»p.>ri-.-v «, w-cti.d ITS lintsor. KOrtlwiia r.o- 
Its nrt-uli' ri-lnul. Wo l.ol1IJ do' IlSCuC liuait ool-landwMvir.» thu rtsn.liid icmry ufUni 
oiiimtrjr.an 1 c. in.- .. id U»h m.Han.l *Urrr Wihotii dWtlmln-Uiitr aaMintt .au*,, in«rtwl, or .-tk.tvr nf mlulrtsr. Uni Hie -Irtbr uuU »*oS»»ia>ea» nf huili nMrtrtll >m«<» U«- of 
Miital llilillirt.- un i < srhsnaooMu v»lm.,urko adlflyu-l ibiunoti lul.-riMtioartt *VH:.-.i.-rtor 
Uy tu.li Mi'Ortu:ir.l» jf Umbliilhm ** *>.,.11 |„. 
snrcihu inniiit-oiaiHijat lbs sorn-y or ih.. iwo 
mujuirtorol ihoopiri powi-T .if ovrry didlrtr «l 
Alt lltiuwui Iho m-.rX.rtr and In lbs IMnn. fit (,f 
dclrtsa.nl av iicoi io.i not sU uspnr in.vrn..,- 
M.ull i.o S. |*t ni j..ir wliii awl rvdnL-lrtrtlSc in 
Suoll o dn. W.i f.i.U-1. ,0X111 .1,1* polh-.v a* w. 
prwuiUy mmwwti-y |oy list onsortn'o or (nr. 
uu-ro otol Irtb-rtlnu clnwawy Uni tliK -not niri 
ocrcnsvl.-as viollots .if onartlU:..’ laoO'-y rt'Hj rt UueluaUitsf I'wn-iwr. 

llie Kentucky Democrat* declared 
Umt President Cleveland and Secretory Cartlsl« Iihto been true tothle I'Ulform 
when liy an overwlwlmlng rote tliey 
expressed their "uudlmisbed cooildeue* 
In the deiaoeruoy and patrl j'.Uoi or 
President U rover Ctevelaad nod lit* 
distinguished cu-adritcr and secretary, Joun ti. Carlisle), of K«ltucky.» if 
these men Imre not acted in aocnrdaneo 
with Uiv platform of their party they 
are not me Di'iooorata; If they have 
boen kuowirigty pureuiog a policy tliat 
wilt not oomluce to tbe best interests 
of the country they are not tmlrtote. 
The Kentucky convention declares 
tliat they nru democrats and patriot*. 
The sHvertto* have been denouncing 
them nil over Kentucky as traitors to 
tho mil ty and enemies to tire country's 
prosperity. They received u crushing 
rebuke from tho m-emnblvd Kentucky 
Democrat* yesterday. Til* Kentucky resolution* condemn 
the free and unlimited eolnag* of *|| 
ver In worj* which Hie country no. 
deist ami* fully. Tliey command u»* 
democracy and pstriotlim of Cleveland 
and f.'arltle lu term* which will ho r*. 
nehoed hy tiro party throughout the 
Union. They glvo abioiute a«*untiov 
tliat in the great currency ooi'hrl tip, 
Kentucky democracy can be rolled up. 
on alasolulely to stand by wmnd money 
and to stump with it* unconditional 
coixVioti.ili.m every effort to commit 
the party U, llui f*ud folly of llie trve 
and unlimited wdnagn of etlwr. 

|ni> train «*•*> 

Tim llmrr !*AhV« lathe world roi 
Unto, r.rulsr*. Moir*. IDacvs, Halt 
Rheum, f™ Soria, Teller, t'h*|H>*d 
IfniaJs, OtilUdaina, Oortia, snd all Skin 
Rrcidlmit, aod puillvely cure* IS Ira, 
or no (Sly m|«i.Td. It 1* gairautesd 
to give |« rfret aullsfactloe. or money refunded IVieo *» cents t«w box. for 
sale by liurnry k Keuuody. 

ywr r»iuNfn 
U. Loui* Uoputillc. 

A subscriber In llluek ltock. Ark, Mk* The Jiipublic to explain lu pre- cis* larmi what la meant by fra oolo- 

coinage of gold bow exists. 
Any private person can take gold bullion to the taint* and recvivn in u- 
eitangn a coin'd g.dil diillar tor every 25 ft grain* of standard gold In Ids 
bullion. If bis Imlliou U abnve stand- 
ard the mint of Meet* way charge for 
In# alloy. Fra* coiuugn of silver 
would be similar. Any owtusr of bul- 
lion could have it coined, or ruoeiv* In 
exchange a coloixl dollar for every 
4131 xralos of standard sllvor lu his 
bullion, and the cnlnod dollars would 
Iw unlimited legal tender. 

Our oorrapondxnt a«k* nleo whether 
It I* true Unit .silver dollan drift back 
to Uie Government's vaults, mid why 
they do; and how Uie Government get* 
them into circulation. 

It I* true that allver dollars drift 
back to the Government'* vaults. Tbs 
reason m that Asaertcaiis urn hverse to 
keeping on band balky coins lu largo 
quantities. (Silver dollars me receiva- 
ble for Government doss, and lb* 
Government must fake them wben 
offered by it# dcbto.e. The Govern- 
moot get* sllvor dollar* into circulation 
try paying tlaun out to Its creditors; the creditor* being, of course, Us civ- 
il employe*, contractor*, iwusioners, 
■oldlMa, sailor* and others to whom It 
undertake* to pay money. 

Another correspondvoi asks a ques- tion which may aa well bo ausertred 
tier*. It is whotlier, lu case we 
sdnptod Ira eolnego at 10 to L, all the 
silver lu tbe wurlJ could be “dumped” 
upon u*. 

Tlier* I* a difference between the 
wined sllvar of I'nuoe, for instance, sad that of Mexico. Tlic eoiond si- 
ver of France would not be shipped 
we because the cobra are maintained 
st a gold valuation, in it as our stiver 

ar* milntalned under ourprss- sntUw*. France has not coined any 
tilyer for nearly -A» yuais, and silver 
coins are regarded u» token money »**ed oo a large gold slock. 

Mexican dollars would luirdly be 
•dumued” upon us. but Mexico k a 
treat bullion producing oouutry and 
undoubtedly could, unlree we adopted 
s proliibitivs silver utiff "dump” a 
very large amount cl silver tn that 
ihapa into the United Stale* and have 
It coined into legal tender dollars. 
If our adoption of free silver coinage raised the value of the silver dollar 

licre above the value of so squat imout of silver in the coins cf Mexico, tlrau Mexican coined Uollere would, In 
Hi.! absence of a tan*, be converted 
Into Uallion uiul forwarded to cur 
taints. 

LUJ. '.I ■ ■ m 

lal Kaatnl. 
StaMuiaolurcm' K. -i-nr-l. 

From all parts of the country coma 
report* of n wond.tr ful Increase ju busi- 
ness. Manufacturing enterprise* are 
crowded wltli order*, now concern* aru 
Iwtog alarted, old onoa arc adding to 
Uielr pi am fa, railroad are 
preparing to make long-nrud improve- 
ment* to rollmi? st>ck and truck, and 
many new abort Hue* tuo balug con- 
structed. Throughout liiaSocrU) thtao 
condition* me pre-emtu*>-ily Irse. 
Die outlook for live future for this 
section was never before so promising. The wide diversity of man a fact urea, 
the great Increase In Immigration tlie 
development ut nr.lnsuls iunt live ex- 
tension of foreign trade are nil uoitkig 
to give to the iSjuUi a period of won- 
derful prosperity. 

There is but one grant danger to this 
seoUon, and that istlie J linger of over- 
doing this development and of rnnnlog 
into booms. Tlie experience of ttiepsud 
should teaoli a lcsavu never to bo for- 
totton, but the business |>eoidc of tbe 
South must see to It that they are not 
led Ivy tbe spirit activity now prevail- 
ing into boom method* Tlie South 
waul* no more fictitious booms. 

... 1 ...a.. s 

N«n»» IwMr 
New km KnturprldMi. 

People generally charge Mr. U I- 
WlUterspooti's civnvcrahm t«v Populism 
to Pink Holbrook* I'lok la Mr. 
Witherspoou'a farm tenant. He i* one 
of Uw loudest pop shunters. Hr. 
Witherspoon btet fall uinlertook to 
ooovtiice him of the error of Ida way 
uod lead him back In demooraoy. Rat 
instead of palling Pink lh'a way, it 
seeraa that l’lnk had the tighter grip 
iw tbe most strength mid polled tlie 
lawyer land-lord over to Ids side of the 
fvnvoe. 

I.in It tm (he taM. 

TVortuun Ben. 
There U a band of colored womeu In 

Durham who Claim that they Ilya by 
faith—they leave every thing to thw 
lort. Some of lliam <J» washing. 
A Durham lady employed one. When 
naked what aba would charge, the col- 
ored woman cald ti e would leave It 
with the Lon I. When the wach came 
In It was$t.BO. Tim next week the 
lame question am* welted and the ixa&e 
anawer given. When the second treati 
oecae In tt wax Id 00 “Look Imre," 
aald the l*dy, “don't you leave It to 
the Lord any more, flu U oliarging 
me too much.” 

A IVrA^Bfe- Air r«», 
K*w Tort N^l<l 

I Imvo Iti ■f’.M* ll|M1 Ikf pMftt 
1W l», If H Will Util I lea- Wvl**l 

Of •UHHJU*’*- tl .' UM.W-. 

AH rrrr. 

Tlmea wlw» have u*.d Dr. King' 
New Discovery know Ita value, and 
UitM who have not. haw now the up- 
ynwlenlty to try tt Krv. Cull on the 
advertised Druguhrt and get a Trial 
Bottte, Tran, bend vonr nauw and ad- 
greae to II. t£. Haul tim ,v f'o ikihas- 
do, and gat asoaipht box nf Dr. King's 
New Life l*m* I nv, ni wvll na a orj<y 
nf Outdo to Health amt U.wisnhoM In- 
structor. Krvc. All M which la guar- 
Urtsal to <t« T’Ui g>as| .v itil coat you 
nothing Carry tt Kmwmtv PruggbA. 

~ — a.1 lb • i_i_lUj 
AlMt-T T*r»M. 

<11 n»w«l«w A«M by a r«H* 
V<Mw wad Av.vi-rr.1 by 4ho Xfw> owl 
CMwmww. 

Tho Jfrttt and Olntrrt ot Rululgli 
reoently received Uie nooom}«nyIo| 
letter and lti amwer thereto publiaUed 
the replica which appear below: 

Vi>u4nc X. Ji.im- x 
To the' Mliw or (be Mm wli.H* nit. 

Kcooiuly I wi» . M4*t lu.i mcri.mM whl«-l» 
nut til UK 
Mcmk. * • -WOuj 

haaa an*-S.u.wr*-iii Himniltt mm leh-c. »nit» wo have tor.tiwrr vmb *Sty. Tour* truly, ... 
_ 

WkalUowilKil .tutu? bibaNUi III xuar 

•™»l tmuOvga mltllon In a fit. Juyx. Hot dM 
Ihvydojir 1 MV •iint* jmj.rr •> fbir I Kg 

^nrffoistMs wss. 
bMWIOUMUlt la M iruMlHtl OotJllIrttMT, Ibc 

't^^^ssrotS: 
HUiiu *c*rin* i/uttar M’imt ihhucm kk (u 
mm*uuiM Umwi If Uur >ki itffl«U Mutt* a 
rtmuir voter IiuHili.w <|u*im1oji» fur iMtunw. 
Uoa amt too|*u > vw will m4mu Uh-mi. 

V.noLuU.X.O, 
M-A.htawv.ait. 

1. Tbe McKinley bin gare a bonne 
of twelve million dollar* a year tu the 
eager planter*, and tail a duty of oua- 
half a cent a poaad oa raduad auger 
that enabled Uie ««gsr rodnera to make { dftoea miUiou dollar* a year oat ot Uie I 
poopto. It 1* *Wted by thoea who are 
ta a petition to know that daring tbo 
operation of the McKinley act the I 
•ugur trust cleared no less titan 
■aveotr-elgbt million of dollar*. Tho 1 

loot Court*** patted a Us to slop Um | 
bounty, imposed a tat for Uie ynWlc1 
Imuwry of 40 pw eeuk oa raw Sugars j 
and also a tax of 40 per cent, un refitted 
■ugur. tognlier with oue-eighth ot a 
ouula a pound la addition on reload 
auger. This rudnend lit a Trust’* pru- 
Hla throe eighths uf a cent a pound, ln«t 
•1111 glvee miougit to onuUe tlie Trust 
to control Um price*. I 

2 XU United Sluice -Supremo 
Court'*» I at MM deciiiou w-u so favorable 
to trusts that it il doubMuI whether 
(lie ex eg Hint Uw u*u Iw etrioecod. But 
If wo ImA so Attorney Geuer.il who 
would do hie duty b« would put every 
nan eeaseeted with a Trust in (ail or 
compel the court to expose their iliel- 
terlng earo in oaeli und.cvory partlcu- 
Utr oiiM, 

A Ttw Standard Oil Trntc got up 
a groat man shout tiw supply of oil 
runnluf abort and put op uw price. 
The strongest argument In favor of a 
fruit until tiili action lias bneu that 
the (standard Oil fruit tuul cheapened 
Ibo price of oil. But lu recant action 
ihowa that, having obtained the mono- 
poly, they can raise llw price at will 
and pat a* waoh mouuy in tlwli pock- 
et! any month .is their cupidity and 
huat wan interest mqgeite. 

4. There are Tnma operating In 
North Carolina. Chief aunnig them 
l» Uw American Tobeou.i C.uaiMuiy. 
Effort* have once been made in Uruu- 
ville county to enforce tko rotate fruit 
law against Mil Tioxt, but It failed. 
It is tb« doty of the uflltdaU to rnfoir.u 
Uw North Carblloa Uw against 'frusta 
|ait aa tlwy aw awom to enforce law* 
againet all otUr violator*. 

After the failure of Utotriid Intirau- 
ville oouaty, the opponent* or Uic Trait 
looked to am Wo next Legislature 
intend the Bute Trtud law m tliat cdn- 
viettou would be secured. But the 
last Legislature wna completely uu-ler 
the domination of (be Trusts, and 
every bill looking to a suppress Urn of 
Trusts was quickly aouthcre l. 

8 Mr. Julian S. Carr, of Durham, 
la i’resldeut of Uw Blackwell Durham 
Hull TuUtoon Company, wliioli ia an 
independent corporulhm and b»* no 
Bouuectiun wltii imy Trust. 

B, Tint Trouts are sll wry rich and 
powerful. They we wh*» lu that they 
always employ the best legal tokut, 
nad when they are about to be con- 
victed upon oue line of action tlwy try 
another plan of aetlou. They ure very 
I lard to catch, but x minus public 
odleUla would convict lInin It tlwy 
would coow op to tiw full measure of 
tbelr duty. 

vr%mt HHr.HwiP »vra, 
tfanuirtMiuren’ KcuurU. 

Che raw, S. C., J* another town In 
the South that l-ullcvia in arlf-bi-lp. 
Aa a result uf following this pMtmJtde 
Its purple hare cjtabllalMft a knitting mill wli>cb, altheogh rnemiMjr com* 

pleiad, U working full time, and will 
liars to b» cr. larged to meet Um de- 
mand far tta goods. A new pnoMne- 
boon*- built by aalMailp is about to be- 
**“ oporsUsits. and the people are now 
ptounlng to build a ?100,IXX) cotton 
mill by eelf-help. 

SelMmlp la Mm lest Mp. and the 
Southern corn man I Ur*. wliloil follow 
thia rule will Had It in tlis bast orcry 
lists. 

In < alarvS Nerlrty. 
Sew fort NvMjrVr. 

Apd wtwn a pnaly mrt you aee. K tor wmu to leth1 Ihr. 
U.m tmtWM urnvU n, i.wkM», 

JuuM> ua r«« waw u nwur. 

Cat* aa fly war. 

Hatatok New* and Ot*ir»rr. 
A Uwysr la a court room may cull 

a man s liar, muitndrcl, vlllulu nr s 
Utaf, nod no man stake* a complaint 
when oosrt mljaqrna. If n riew«p,nrr 
prints aueli a refaction on a man's 
dm me ter them Is a Mtat atilt or dsnd 
editor. Tills It pndrthly owing to tbs 
fact that pauylo Urth v« what an editor 
myat what tbc lawyer says auto no 
«*tirr. * 

VV. II. Nelson, who la lit tbs drag business At Khigvilh-, M<>. but ao smab 
sowUsnes lu Uwualwrtain'* tldtc 
Cholera and Diarrhoea lUiacdy (bat 
bs warrant» #*cry battle and tiers 
to refund lbs snowy to any customer 
wbo la ntt mlltAad nflar oalny H. Mr. 
Malsou take* no risk In doing thu 
iwsnoas tbs itamrdy la a m-rtalu core 
for tbs town for which It la In- 
tended and ba know* It. It U Knr mIc 
by <;utlKV ANbKKXMthV I hUgglAa. 

■•va area Mm 

The noMt visit of General Flhtowgk Tm to Chicago has atorted a story which ha told on liltaaalf sever*) Mare 
ago, and which la a 

" 

of the love the 
bore toward Om. 
It was generally known 
Tm was the band of tho _ 

Uiaao were amah envied by 
try wen, who had to walk ttirnngk Urn 
mud and dual. ~ ^ 

AfterOaa. Hobart*. Lea ted 
rendered Gee. ~ — 

•way froei Ay__ 
tog through a tone he i 
forth Carolina eoldlar. 

uUo, them cried G meant Ler, -whore ere yoo gelng?" 
‘■I've been eg o« a flerinimfc, and I 

»M now going beak to JaKe tigoaod 
RobIm,” nyLed thetodMMK, .i:' 

“You ocedut go took, tat aaa 
threw your gnu away and ret era kagee 
for Lee'eaurrendered.'1 

“Leo** eutrend eredT» 
“Tbat'a wbat I eeld,” tod Ouaeral 

Lee. 
“H must have hem that 

Flto Lee, than, Bob La 
surrender,” and the 
look of coutootpt ayd 

A Xlwrtti OmMw. 
AllMU/MWIil 

SeoUBC Du B its, of Idaho. In M 
portad-to saying ia a private oMnual> 1 cation reovutly that the ImonmI 
in bsi)MM hit lot afanwlif ntoadt 1 
«u the agiuthm for (rva and nauMM 

I stiver sriuxga. Thu la la to* 
of a ooafaeskm that (to tope ; 
rilwritmtay tea oca 
hard time itiat 1 

country by the 
carried ua as 
that btitlne _ _,__ 

strafed and toe viintiy VMliMpd 
Into uo era of financial dielceaa be* 
«iileh it ie into recovering. The ab- 
caperaUoa ia noosing rapidly bmp to- 
oaaaa ll has Loan demonstrate * ito 
auiafaetlon of toe psopie that toe 
present admkalotcetle* wiU aealatala 
a oouod currency aad toaoMB toe 
dinger of falling to a stiver balip 
aew to be graving law every to. 

Ia ttaeos or diaUaaa aad mmb tola 
way togalo support (er atMto ady 
theory that pro oilers relief. When 
the aenrdty of aioeey le kaaabr Ml 
the cry of more money nriiittwi rtf 
iu quality ie nlluriag. 

Ti.cicyogtbot thcsOverlt* pm. 
rneiit lay la the rtsprssilna of aB Plod* 
of bur [ora* end la toe feet that toe 
tmuste of tia people had *av*r patt 
much uttenii.ii) to to* narreaei a^m- 
tioa, But buslcves inn Improved. 

[ tlnm liave Ix-cum* better aad* eam- 
paiga of edaoaihm eo toe cat ream 
question lies been going *a daring to* 
part, year. 

'fli* *11 vert tea can oo longer deceive 
tbo |»nople with their louee talk and 
tliclr glittering promisee. Dr* all. 
oiple* which regulate too vaiaa at 
re-Miey an better understood aaer to 
Ilia people of this uouutrjr tkaa IhlH 
e>er wore before. The nepertmaset 
a round and ■ table currency 1* baiter 
understood. dTlth the growth of to. 
teillgest views oo the eerreaoy **3- Uon bar come a general IwrroTeewel 
la the eoudUloo af the eoaotry. ft 
l» being ia ado oleacar every day that 
proipwtoy la returning wttboat tS 
aid of frve sliver and toe Maple *5 
loooelug faith in those would-be iMdert 
who haw been telling thee* that tolt 
would be Impossible. 

bonator l>u noli mm «*— -**—- 

eorrcctly. WUat are lie aad Me sUvarlt* 

j 
coll* agues gutog to do stoat to* 

-Ti Thiintin 
Wiiminntua MmMhatft 

Fact, are good thlngt t* ham u> tha family aa In tha Tirtunwanr oAaa. Ik 
1630. Oaotoul* was a viltafa at a few 
booUrad fewpfa- tthowTa* 
bablUtoU What did It» 4, 
waakly, the Ouim, nod 
toiiaa that giro « 
partona, « Fact ana. 

W* Inara frost our £%>; 
por*ry. the Wadaat 
iba lunwi in that aaatlea nra 
w»w ON aoru toood at lhatr ova mi 
Uuuinu. i*o they alto nlaa their awa — 

•hoot? Mtkn all you ana at 
fartlllMr, broad, aaM etc. If 
That ibmhii nulaaeodaaaa. A 
ago I,UNI baalioU of earn 
veal oaiaa lata Wadaahoro a_ from Mtanly connty. U aatd fee 
«i am tan burial. Nat a Ini 
corn baa oaoaa from beyond Uw 
Fast two. 

W* am It auotiaoad la aa 
oulalda that a troatar aaar 
ha* aoM «M00 worth of 

_ 

>«*fv W» hop* this it Cant thro*. It la Mlao oHinlhmad, by aor 
eoatnntpomrr, tha Clint*. 
Utat Saetpaoa ouwaty will 
tl>U mar Croat IU w 
alma. \V# hop* thk 
br realm* nod Utat tha 1 
wlU ante It fmi few. — 

TKmlMn 
W* hnm tha beat deed prtatata la 

thbodkio. Tltry got at algbt taaoMk 
jot* Mooti laat lama, all bat tv* van 
uoriar nottem of aala of laaga, tm» or 
twowrroa*i*MMft*ag. Ootowtth* 
|t*p*r on Uam, waat had on tlx ttmm. 

-wlriNrtag la UuUhmS 
t«ea Waa la addkh*. to f mi 

sscSnaaStavS 
sassas&ls caaneat Itaayaa, 

■ay Wrlhr M How -n^TTm 
IMoiawiwa 

I1** N*Nk who f* Tin Hat mill MM 

ahiok that dtd't raa «| right tofe 
ia iatUrfeN Imam. 


